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Our #GivingTuesday goal is to raise $12,000 for STEAM programs districtwide, including helping more elemen-
tary students attend Exploring New Horizons outdoor education camps. These multi-day experiences used to be a 
rite of passage for our students but now many schools struggle to raise the money needed to fully fund these trips. 
        
Will you help? Here are 3 easy ways: 
  
Donate now.  Don’t want to wait until Giving Tuesday?  Donate today and know that your donation will go       
towards funding STEAM programs for our students. 

Spread the word! Encourage friends, family, and colleagues to join you. Share on social media what quality 
STEAM education means to you. Use the special hashtag #MDEDFGIVE and tag foundation socials in your     
post to harness the power of social media and connection to help share your story! 
  
Ask your employer if they match donations too.  ome companies even match #GivingTuesday employee  do-
nations at $2 for every $1 given. 
  
No amount is too small, and every dollar you give directly benefits the students. Together we can ensure all      
students in the Mt. Diablo Unified School District, regardless of zip code, have access to quality STEAM            
opportunities.  
 

Support STEAM Programs Now! 

November 18, 2022 

https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PeR3-2Bj36hf0C0ZJGiMwgH8c56gpzzzkplbqQnGa7451VmEwTCiHXFCdwBRiRnzYuRzUw_s6OjQsx0DAdehLgfTzPYoByY0ZPpfxwd-2FfehsrGqGxn4pp3mfHD4XdEHUtl9I7yG5C47LuuYaflJTEOdmyXWGDOT66buUJ1Zm3oDnOcDmT18Tf93CsRqwAi4FRTwqiPvMf7QOy1R6FLv
https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=o-2BcCdJJYClHQ4jWSV7mZINFp4eDVjuXfomFXTese7d1kPcKvQss-2BZjDNeNBfpW4SVevieN9kiejgCaJ7lb404Q-3D-3DW3Ji_s6OjQsx0DAdehLgfTzPYoByY0ZPpfxwd-2FfehsrGqGxn4pp3mfHD4XdEHUtl9I7yG5C47LuuYaflJTEOdmyXWGDOT66buUJ1Zm3oDnOcDmT18Tf
https://u7758214.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=o-2BcCdJJYClHQ4jWSV7mZIJ4aUKbqpwnFtqdnrMi7LcbC-2BkqrgHAOD6Yebs5wTyXMGT-2BffVF7IW0-2BDWl4TXp5-2FGWjuZHfNBtCPBhzPpXR3fRpGJwdpa11oQi71E38y9w5Vf0U5yIhN3wkcD5pXi8XkP-2FwQo4x6POCARfP9ogspWTQcLA13dh-2Fjk8HwII6Z6bo9a0R_s6


 

October 4, 2022 
 
Dear Mt. Diablo Education Foundation Supporter:  
  

Thank you for being a supporter of the Mt. Diablo Education Foundation. 
 

Over the last few years, your generous support has helped the Foundation provide students with 
unique opportunities in Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math (STEAM). Review the 
impact you've had on our students in our 2021-2022 Annual Report. 

We know funding cuts have forced the District to make difficult choices, and the Foundation 
works to fill the gap and ensure all students get greater access to a high quality, well-rounded 
education. With your continued support, we can make progress together in our mission. 
  

For our annual giving campaign, we’re asking you to “Give 100” for MDUSD kids – because we 
know the next generation of inventors, tinkerers, and creative thinkers deserve nothing less than 
100% of our dedication. 
  

Can you give $100 or more today? 

Or, can you give $10 once a month, for the next 10 months? 

  

We are grateful for your generosity, whatever amount you are able to give to support our MDUSD 
students. 
 
 
  

Sincerely, 
  

Board of Directors 

Mt. Diablo Education Foundation 
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https://www.mdedf.org/_files/ugd/bf883c_eddecb6ed9194dbe994205b7ee3426ea.pdf?blm_aid=0
https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_1f2fa930-5cf7-11e8-94a1-0a7fa948a058&WidgetId=38181888&blm_aid=0
https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_1f2fa930-5cf7-11e8-94a1-0a7fa948a058&WidgetId=38181888&blm_aid=0
http://www.mdedf.org
http://www.mdedf.org
https://www.facebook.com/mdedf.org?blm_aid=0
https://twitter.com/MtDiabloEF?blm_aid=0
https://www.instagram.com/mtdiabloef/?blm_aid=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mdedf/
https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_1f2fa930-5cf7-11e8-94a1-0a7fa948a058&WidgetId=38181888&blm_aid=0


 

October 21, 2022 
 
Dear Mt. Diablo Education Foundation    
Supporter:  
   
In K-12 education, girls often outperform 
boys in math and science classes, yet we 
continue to see a significant gender gap 
when it comes to the workforce.  
 
The Femineer Program, created by Cal Poly 
Pomona's College of Engineering, inspires 
students to pursue STEM majors and  
careers by providing K-12 students with  
project-based learning and engineering  
student mentors.  
 
Help us empower more future STEM  
professionals by donating to our annual  
giving campaign today.  
  
Give 100 by donating $10 for the 10 
months of school, or 
  
Give 100 by donating $100 today, or 
  
Give 100 by donating an amount that works best for your budget.   
. 
We are grateful for your generosity, whatever amount you are able to give to support our MDUSD 
students. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Board of Directors 
Mt. Diablo Education Foundation 
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